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CLUBS.
Data of the year's activities of

24 women's clubs in Oregon has
been tsomplled by the
OS Oregon. The

consider of
civio and social service work
through clubs a part of the ex-
tension work of the higher edu-
cational This Is the
reason this Institution sent out
for the

The great amount of serv
Ice work that Oregon are
doing Is shown in 24 answers to
question sent out by the ofuregon. Tne answers show that the
clubwomen are fast learning the newer
pmiosopny or lire that teaches exist
ence not merely for the sake of selfish

but for serviceas well. The reports are filled, with
stories of results for
schools, libraries, town health and

life.
A summary of work Tecently

by each of these clubs, or now
unier way, follows:

Albany Women's Civio
Club Three hundred rose roots set out
on school, library and other publio
grounds; ordinance covering removal of
dandelions and other weeds secured;
cleanup day garbage cans

for city use; plana made
for school fair next Fall. This club
has 60 members.

Baker CInb Results Many.
Baker Alpha Literary Club Shakespeare study club three-da- y

domestio science given
books bought for school library; sanl.tary drinking fountains Installed in
the streets and in publio buildings
grass planted in park and' publio

and Installed; plans
made to secure woman su
pervisor ror Bummer months;, dozen
garbage and waste-pap- er

plaoed. on streets: exhibits arranged
for county fair; home talent play given,
patronage of stores that have good
scores with state urged. This
club has 66 members.

Civio Club
Three waste-pap- er In

stalled; two sanitary drinking foun-
tains cleanup day

restroom arrar ged for la on of
the publio buildings; rose garden plant-
ed at the depot; city officials helped In
educating tne community to an

ordinance.
Coquille Women's Study Club

with Council to secure
of curfew law and other

laws for of young people;
work to make a suocess of the citybrary last year with the
club's assistance. The club reports 12
members.

Cornelius Club Active.
Cornelius Clvla

with sohools to get sup-
plies of play framed pic-
tures, garments tor needy children anda nurse for medical of schoolcnuaren; reception given to

body; County
Teachers'
school board Induced to Install firegong and begin fire drills; librarians
furnished for city .library ; publio read.Ing and restroom J10 con-
tributed to loan fund; pas-
sage of curfew ordinance and observ-
ance of cleanup day aided; five sanitary, drinking fountains Installed: work done
toward cemetery and park
grounds; needy mothers aided; plans
laid for lecture course next year andfor a playshed. The club has 84 mem-
bers.

Corvallls College Folks' Club Re-
ception given to girl students andneedy girl students assisted: theater

committee ac-
tive interest taken In millInspection of meat watched;

of club In public
school aided; child welfare exhibit
held. This Is a study club composed
entirely of college women.

Cottage Grove Woman's Club Red
Cross and loan money
raised; fund started for first public
drinking fountain In Cottage Grove;
state librarian's outline of local andstate study followed.Eighteen members.

Social Center On
Creswell Woman's Clvlo Club Books

donated to school library; series ofpublio lectures conducted In
a social center gar-

bage and waste-pap- er

placed In streets; tennis court, swings
and trees and shrubs secured for pub-
lic square; fire drills and lessons Infly brought about; anti-fl- y
campaign conducted; play held In

the receipts of which wereto go toward sanitary drinking fountainand a watering trough. This club isonly one year old.
Dallas Woman's Club Series of do--

mestio science lectures and other ex-
tension lectures arranged; sane Fourthof July ordinance brought about; li-
brary grounds movementsbegun for general city

Eugene Club Anti-fl- y

and other movements initiat-
ed and with other agencies
that took. them up; needy mothers andchildren assisted; was Ingetting woman polloe matron; socialrooms found for working girls; literary
studies

Campaign Started.
Grant's Pass Woman's

Out) Lawns, walks and shrub-
bery 'seoured for the Central school

the same planned for other
school tSOO given towardbooks for the publio library; cleanup
and anti-fl- y campaign move-
ment begun for of yards,
and cleaning of alleys and creekbanks; ordinance seoured coveringpowers and duties of city health offi-
cer, and a cleanup the citypark publio lectures con-
ducted. One hundred and
members.

Ladles' Civio
Club Building to be used as

clubroom bought, remodeled and fur-nished; In with theschools, courses secured In domesticscience, manual training and
school garden move-

ment aided; cleanup day and
of streets

Medford CInVs Activities Varied.
Greater Medford Club Publio lectur-ers secured from State ef-

forts made to secure adequate music
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WHO 1 9 TO BB SEEN IN FILM PLAY AT
HEILIG

NNETTH the
most diver and swim

mer In the world, who comes to theHelllg Theater, Eleventh and Morrison
streets, for seven and nights

next Sunday, June 21, In the
began at the age of 9. Al-
though known In America chiefly for
her fancy and graceful diving, it was
as a winner of and speed
contests that she first attracted atten
tion in the place of her birth.

At io sne won the one-mi- le

of New South Wales in S3

teaching in the grades; 15,000 rose cut.tings and 1500 dahlia bulbsfor the city: better babiescontest held in with rose
show; anti-fl- y

monthly muslcales held at the leading
theater; aided In of theFirst Southern Oregon District

of Women's Clubs;
with the City Council along the

lines: of stores anddairies, of garbage cans,
nlorcement of curfew law. censorshin

of moving pictures: aided In starting
fire drills; charity work done; aided insecuring fire-escap- es on
helped secure, develop and equip parks
ana to seoure sanitary arinklng foun
tains; interested in the following addi
tional Books for City Libra-
ry, relief of needy children,

- and . manualtraining and domestio science instruc
tion, better beating and In
the medical of
sohool children, better roads and coun-
ty fairs. One hundred and.
members.

CInb
Clvlo Club

Domestio science courses In the
sohools "county exhibit

at annual school fair; bene-
fit given for of schoolgrounds; cleanup day Instituted andgarbage and waste paper
Installed; Red Cross and
loan money raised; care for fresh air
fund children; ordinance presented to
Council for-- - of shadetrees; numerous extension and otherpublio lectures seoured; Portland visit-
ed as guests of the

the club being a hearty sup-
porter of the move-
ment. One hundred and fifty members.

Portland Mount Bcott Mental Culture
Club Aided In social work through the

speakers
secured on of city

and proposed laws. This club is
almost wholly a study club.

Portland Mothers' and Teachers Club
of Brooklyn Sohool Part taken In
movement for new schools, school gar-
dens, school higher salaries
for teachers and better heating; publio
lecturers secured; school fire drillsbrought about; efforts made to secure
better saloon needy fam.
Hies assisted. ,

Portland Grade
with city

THE SUNDAY OREGONIAX, PORTLAND, 14.

STATE CLUB WOMEN ANNETTE KELLERMAN TO
DO UPLIFT WORK BE AT HEILIG FOR WEEK

Famous Australian Swimmer Eecords
Country, England Nativity.

Remarkable Results Civic
Many Communities

Reported Members.

CLUBS COMPILE DATA

nummary Activities Betterment You Are Invited to Join Us in the Celebration of Our
Schools, Ijlbrarlee,

Neighborhoods
'University.

TwemLfcy-Secoo- ci IBs:

VJflVKRKITT

University
University au-

thorities promotion

Institutions.
Information.

community
clubwomen

University

enjoyment neighborly
accomplished

neighborhood
accom-

plished

Improvement

conducted;
contributed

conducted;
demonstration

play-
ground, equipment

playground
receptacles

Inspectors

Brownsville Improvement
receptacles

established; Inaugu-
rated,

anti-spitti- ng

Co-
operation en-
forcement

protection

established

Improvement Club-Co-ope- ration

equipment,

Inspection
parent-teach- er

Washington
Association entertained;

maintained;
scholarship

beautifying

censorship maintained;
Inspection;

organiza-
tion parent-teacher- s'

scholarship

government

Improvement.

school-hous- e;

organised;
receptacles

prevention
opera-

-house,

beautified;
beautiflcation.Fortnightly

campaign

Instrumental

conducted.
Beautficattoa

Auxiliary Com-
mercial
bulldlng.and

buildings;

conducted;
beautiflcation

ordinance;
beautified;

twenty-fiv- e

Harrlsburr Improve-
ment

agricul-
tural instruction;

sprinklingarranged.

University;

Xktff;

m-- 4

ANSETTB KELLERMAN,

XELLERMANN,
celebrated

afternoons
beginning
photo-dram- a, "Neptune's Daughter,"

swimming

long-distan-

Australia,'
cham-pionship

distributedbeautifying
connection
campaign conducted:

organization
Feder-

ation
fol-

lowing Inspection
Installation

sohoolhouses:

activities;
playground

equipment. agricultural

schoolrooms, Inspection
eighty-tw- o

McMlnnvllle Enternrlsins;.
McMlnnvllle Improvement

Inaugurated;
conducted

Improvement'
receptaoles
scholarship

preservation

Manufacturers' As-
sociation,

Made-ln-Oreg-

Parent-Teach- er Association;
problems govern-

ment

regulation;

Teachers' Association
superintend

JUNE 1914.

THEATER.

ventilation

decoration,

minutes, 29 seconds, which was then
the world's record for women. This
record has since been lowered by Miss

to Z8 mlnute3.
miss Kellerraann has also done re

markable work in long-distan- ce swim
mlng and endurance tests. She oftenswam nve or 10 miles without resting.
On one occasion in England, she swam
20 miles without getting .out or thewater. Her chief swimming feat In
America was to attempt tho difficulttask of swimming from Boston Harbor
to Boston Light, a distance of 15 miles.
bne was In the water 6 hours and 23
minutes, and covered all but the last
hail mile of the course.

ent, school librarians, school board and
parent-teach- er bodies; various phases
of school work studied; plans made to
tans up antl-olgaret- te campaign
school beautifying and better equip
ment for grammar grades.

Portland Forestry Club Oregon
ranama exposition Commission assist'ea in collecting wild flowers andshrubs to be transplanted to thegrounds surrounding the Oregon build-in- gr

labeling of trees In Washington
Park seoured; better protection of state
lorests urged.

State Woman's Press Club (Portland)
collection or exnioit or Oregon literary work begun; literature extension

section conducted.Roseburg Ladles' Auxillarv Commur,
clal Club Establishment of children's
piaygrouna on Courthouse lawnbrought about and maintained; fivesanitary drinking fountains InstalledIris bulba Planted In the nark: an an.
slstant to the board of censorship for
oouiaern uregon named; anti-fl- y campaign and cleanup day aided. Fortyeight members.

Roseburg 66 Mental Culture Clubcourse oi public lectures arranged;
anu-ii- y campaign aided; moving pic
ture censorship and food inspection
aiaea; conditions in city jail invest!gated.

Various Activities Reported.,.
Pendleton Thursday Afternoon ClubThe members of this club help with

uivio worn tnrougn tne Clvlo Club,
Twenty-fiv- e members.

Union Woman's Club Twentv doi.
lars donated for magazines for the new
Carnegie Library; movement begun forpianung or snaae trees' and shrubs;needy families assisted and New Tearboxes distributed; plans made for
school garden and flower contest thisran, ana lor enforcement of the cur
lew law. Thirty-thre- e members.

Vale Clvlo ImDrovement Club InM.ny campaign conducted; park andiiorary of boo volunteers maintained
assistance given to needy families;town beautiflcation movement begun.
iairty-iiv- e memDers.

The State University, will send to
each of these clubs the data of achievements or the other clubs, with the ourpose of stimulating civio work for thenext year. A system of survey cards
ana scorecaras win De outlined to help
the clubs in uplift efforts. This out-
line will be made by Don C. Sowers,professor of municipalities at the University or Oregon.

GRESHAM COW MAY BECOME STATE CHAMPION.

i -

V1

EMPRESS MARGARET AND OWNER, B. C ALTM AN.Empress Margaret, No. 2478B5. owned by 3. C Altman. living inMultnomah County, near Gresham, promises to become the championJersey cow of the state. She was fresh the third tlms March 10. SheIs 4 years old.
A test was made for two days. April 16 and 17, by D. BrooksHogan. official tester of the Oregon Agricultural College, and gave104.1 pounds, riving 6.E28 per cent of butterfat. She gave her largestdally yield May 7, the yield being nearly 69 pounds. She was cham-pion at the Multnomah County Fair two years ago.
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Twenty-tw- o years ago this month we established our first store on Market street in San FranciscoDuring June of each year we regularly hold a series of sales celebrating the month of our birth. Mon-day will be the first day of our Anniversary Sale, which will last all week.
Instead of the usual custom of giving away souvenirs, we make the' occasion memorable by offerinzour patrons unusual price attractions. There will be a special sale each day; no day will be alike and no.item will be repeated. Watch our windows for full particulars. "It pays to watch Owl windows."
We intend to make Anniversary Week of such an interesting nature that you cannot afford to miss asingle day.

TOMORROW, MONDAY, IS ANNIVERSARY DAY
Washington, Corner Broadway, "Portland's Busy Corner"

25c size "Mum
ation odors .

for perspir-....- ..

14c
10c size Caacaxa Bark for 6
10c' size Henna Leaves. . 6J
50c Coin Purses. . . 33
25c Owl Eose Water, import-

ed, for?....: 16
10c kind Fine Combs. ...6
$1.50 Mirrors for S46
10c size Chalk and Orris 6
50c Bird Rouge, Nature's

nearest rival, for 29d
lOc size Alum Powder.. 6
50c Exceda Cold Cream, de-

lightful beautifier. ..27J
25c size Woodbury's Face

Powder for 13d
50c size White's Tooth Pow-

der for 27
$1.00 size Wine, of Cardui

for . . u. 59
50o size Williams' Pink Pills

for .....29d
25c Papier Poudre for 12J
50o Pray's Ongaline. .' .33
25c size Pears' Glycerine

oap, scented, for... 12c
25c size Poslam Soap..l6d
$1.00 size Maltine, all kinds,

for . . 67
25c Miles'

for . . . .

Anti-Pai- n Pills
17d

$1.00 size Miles' Blood Pur-
ifier for 69

50c size Pinex for -- 29
25c size Piso's Cough Rem-

edy for ;..l5t
25o kind Pocket Combs 14
75c size

for
Pinaud's Vegetal
v .49

25c size Morse Indian Hoot
Pills for 14

$1.00 Mother's Friend 67
50o size Mothersill's Sea Sick

Remedy for 28
25c size Malt Nutrine. 16

50c size Murine, for the
eyes, for ?.27

50c M. & L. Florida Water
for 374

$4.00 size Mary Garden
ioui9,unguim bot. S3.33

FLAG DAY TO BE KEPT

ELKS AW GRAND 'ARMY MEX JOI!f
IS EXERCISES TOD AT.

Lrodx Band to PIst at Mtxltnemalfc Fteld.
A. K. Clark to Speajc and Jndare

Oateiu Recite Emblem's History.

Members ?f the Portland lodge of
Elks and veterans of the Grand Army
will Join this afternoon In a patrlotio
observance of Flag1 day on Multnomah
Field.

The exerolses will be In charge of
the Elks, as an annual tribute to the
flaar Is a part of their ritualistic re-
quirement. The Grand Army members.

owever, wilt play a prominent part.
as it will be their proud portion to
raise the Stars and Stripes to the top
of a flagpole where the ei..olem will
be saluted by the assemblage.

The Elks' band win play. A. E. Clark
will make the principal address. Judge
W. N. Gatens will recite a history of
the American flag, and Arthur C 6pen-o- er

will pay a euloglstio tribute.
Following is the programme: .
Raising of "Old Glory," under direc-

tion of the Grand Army of the Kepub.
lio. Fast Department Commander T. B.
MeDevitt, assisted by Post Com-
manders T. A, Jordan, Wil-
liam Hendershott and T. Stevens;
"The Star Spangled Banner.". Portland
Lodge All Elks Band, John C Boyer,
director; Introductory exercises. Dr. E.
A. Marshall, exalted ruler, and officers;
prayer, chaplain; seleotlon from "Stabat

50o size Quinine Sulphate, 1."
oz. tins, lor.. 27

25o kind Rubber Complexion
Brush for ...16

$1.00 size Sanmetto 57
25o Spratt's Dog and Puppy

Cakes for 15
$1.00 size Sulphurro. ..52
50o size Sloan's Liniment

for' ...29
25c size Stuart's Charcoal

Lozenges for ...... .15
25c size Sozodont Tooth

Paste . . 12
All 5c Rubber Nipples, two

for 5fc
$1.00 size Nile Blossom Toi-

let Water for. . -- 59
$1.00 size Othine for. . -- 73
50c size Liebig's Beef Ex-

tract for 33c
25c size Laxative Bromo

Quinine for . .10
50o Kurtz Freckle Salve

for .....28
50c Knowlton Massage

Cream for 29
25o box Kosmeo Buttermilk

Soap for 17
25o Kondon Catarrh Jelly

for 14
25c Karl's Clover Tea

for 16
25c size Aspirin Tablets,

for 16
10c size Jergen's Violet Glyc-

erine Soap, five for 25
$2.50 Randolph's Abdominal

Supporter S1.49
$1.00 size Plant Juice. .57
15c Drinking Cups
25c Metal Soap Boxes. .15
25c Imperial Nail Enamel

for 12
$1.25 Imperial Hair Dye for

only : 87
25c Humphrey's Remedies

for . . . ...13
$1 size Hyomei Outfit 78
$1 Hostetter's Bitters. .59
75c kind Hair Brushes 49

on Coast
1802.

Washington, of Broadway

Mater" (Rossini), band: J..story of theflag, Hon. W. N. Gatens, Salem' Lodge.
8J6. B. P. O. E.: altar service, esquire
and officers; "Auld Lengr Syne," officers
and members; Ellas' tribute to the flag,
Hon. A. C, Spencer, Portland Lodge,
142, B. P. O. E.; selection, "Grand Amer-
ican and; address,
Hon. A. E. Clark. Portland Lodge, 142,
B. P. O. E.; song, "America," audience
to Join; exit march, "Tho
band.

The oommtttee In charge of arrange-
ments Is of Monroe Gold-
stein, chairman; Professor Hopkln Jen-
kins, Frank Coffinberry. Alex Bweek
and Judge J, P. Kavanaugh.

CUPID BREAKS UP
"Safety First" Exhibit Closed and

Manager Knehcs to California,

Cupid yesterday put the Southern
Pacifio Company's "safety first" ex-
hibit out of commission at 26 Wash-
ington street. Valle Andrus, repre-sentin- g

the office of President WilliamSproule In explaining the contrivanceson exhibition, hastily closed the show
last night and caught the first trainfor California, where he la to be mar-
ried. His plans are to return to Port-
land In a few days and thereafter take
the exhibit by way of Salem. Al.bany, Eugene and Medford.

une sateiy exnioit uas proven asplendid adjunct to the attractions of
Rose Festival week, and has enter-
tained more visitors than at any point
where the display has been made sinceIt was brought from New York.

As a result of the tremendous Inter.
est being aroused by the Southern Pa.
ciflo Company F. L.

5c Wash Cloths, 7 for.. 25
10c size Eye Cups 5J

SHAVER'S SPECIAL
1 (Choice of) Rexall Shav
ing Cream, Powder or Stick,
rree wltn:
1 Red Feather Tal-

cum Powder 15o
1 Styptic Penoll

(Stops Bleeding) X

50c kind
for . . .

All Three
for

30c
Shaving Mirrors

29
$1.00 kind Artistio Stand

Mirrors for 49
25c Orris Root, powd. 15
20o Owl Charcoal Tablets

for 14
25c Sulphur and Cream of

Tartar X5d
25c size Spanish Castile Soap

for. 17
25c size Arnica Tooth Soap

for. 12
$1.00 size Allen's Hair Re-

storer for 79
25o size Baker's Vermifuge

for
50o size Anyvo Theatrical

Cream for
$1.00 size Bath Brush 50
25c size Boschee's Cough

Syrup for 14
25o size Zy m o 1 e Trokeys

for 13
25c size Zonweiaa Tooth

Paste for .... 12
$1.00 size Wyeth Sage and

Sulphur for 5Q
60o size Buffalo Lithia Wa-

ter for 47
25c size Berset Shaving

Cream for 17
50o size Liquid

'Powder for 27
25o size Calox Tooth Pow-

der for 13
$1.00 size S. S. S. for 67
$1.00 size Swiss co Hair Rem-

edy for 57
25c size Spiro Powder 12
25o size Squibb 's Talcum

for 12

Twenty Stores the Pacifio
Established

Corner

Fantasia," patrlotio

Peacemakers."

composed'

SHOW

south

Superintendent

Camelline

33
$1 Rem

edy 66
of Pure Paraf
e internal

I

is planning a plenlo to be
given by railroad employes and
will be open to the general public -

GIRL WITH HATPIN

Mae Fuller, Accused of Jewelry
Theft, I

Mae Fuller, who Is alleged to have
stolen 185 cash and 1160 worth of
Jewelry from George Abbott, was ar-
rested yesterday by Deputy District
Attorney Delch in Roberts Bros.' store,
at Third and Morrison streets,
she held off William Matthews for ten
minutes with a hatpin.

Detectives Vaughn and Craddock
were trying to find her wben Matthews,
a friend of the deteotlvea, saw her on
the When Delch came along
she was keeping Matthews at bay.
Deich suggested that both go to the
police station and complied.

Mr. J. Dettweller Dies at IXalstead.
F. F. Toevs, of the tele-

graph edlrpr of the Evening Telegram,
reoelved a Friday announc-
ing the death of her mother, Mrs. J.
Dettweller. of Halstead. Kan. Mrs.
Dettweller was 22 years old. She had
been 111 for two years. She Is.
survived by her widower, four sons,
and three daughters, two of whom. Mrs.
Toevs and Mrs. J. W. Welty, live In
Oregon.

Stolen While at Parade.
J. C. Hardlman. of 7 Skidmore

reported to the police yesterday the
loss of $28 and a watch and chain, which
he said ware stolen from his home Fri

$1.50 kind Clinlo Thermome-
ter for 77

25c Crown Laveritler Saltsfr 16
25o size Chamberlain's Cough

Remedy for -- .16
25o size "Gets It" Corn

Remedy for . . ... ..... .14
50c size Lloyd's Euxesis

for - 33
25o Bize Persplno for,.14
60o kind Congress Playing

Cards for 33
lOo size Coco Butter for 6
50o Dressing Combs... 32
25o Lusterite Cuticle Ice for

only 15
25o size Pond's Vanishing

Cream for 15
$1.00 size Gordon Dry Ginfr 78
25o size D. D. D. Soap 14
50o size Dickey's Creme de

Lys for 27
$1.00 No. 2 Enamel Irriga-

tors for 44
5c Lead Pencils for.N. . . .3
25o Parker's Nail Gloss for

only X2d
Bo size Life Buoy Soap, 3

for , 10
75o size Lola Montez Cream

for 47
$1.25 No. 3 Enamel Irriga-

tors for 53
$1.00 size Fitch Hair Grower

for 73
50o size Fairchild's Essence

of Pepsin for.......33
$3.00 Three -- Quarter Silk

Elastic Hose S2.49
$255 Three -- Quarter Silk

Elastio Leggins...J51.49
$2.25 Three -- Quarter Silk

Elastio Knee Caps SI.49
$2.25 Three -- Quarter Silk

Anklets S1.49
50c Pyramid Pile Ointment

for
50o Nature's Remedy

Nau's Dyspepsia
ror

Pint Russian
fin Oil, lubricant,
for 33
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DiseasedKidneysPoisonBIood
How to Tell Whether Your Blood Is Impregnated

Since the kidneys are of such delicatestructure and so Inadequately supplied
with sensitive nerves, they are quite
susceptible to disease. As their function
is to remove impurities, disorder
affecting them affects the whole sys-
tem. Unmistakable symptoms of dis-
eased kidneys are when you arise In
the rnornlnjr with dull, aching pains inyour back and feel as If your night'srest had not refreshed you; when you
are weak, depressed, nervous or irri-table; if your head aches, spots appear
before your eyes or noises ring In your
ears, and your appetite is poor, thirstexcessive, complexion sallow; If you
have Indigestion, biliousness, rheumaticpains and havo lost flesh rapidly
these symptoms are due to unhealthy
working of the kidneys. To make your
kidneys healthy and strong you shouldlose no time in taking Warner's SafeKidney and Liver Remedy. It actsbeneficially on the delicate tissues of
the kidneys, stimulates the diseasedparts, purines the blood by
Increasing the circulation
and awakens the torpid liv-
er; assists In digestion and
tones the system, enabling
very organ to do Its work

properly and fully. It Is sold
by all druggists in SOo and

1.00 sizes. Free sample and
booklet if you address War-
ner's Safe Remedies Co,
Rochester, N. T. Adv.

c

2

3

was downtown

any

Dept. 25,


